
Staying healthy 
because there is 
only One You… 

Hook surgery 

Tel: 01256 762125 

 

Hartley Wintney surgery 

Tel: 01252 842087 

 

If you are interested in 

joining Whitewater 

Health PPG, please 

contact the Practice 

Manager at either Hook 

or Hartley Wintney 

surgeries. 

GETTING ACTIVE 

If you would 
like to exercise 
in your own 
space and time 
the One You 
health apps are a 
great way of 
fitting in exercise 
and activity 
around your 
lifestyle.  
 

The apps can be 
downloaded here: 
www.nhs.uk/
oneyou/apps/ 

 

The NHS Fitness 
Studio 
(www.nhs.uk/conditions/nhs-fitness
-studio/) allows you to pick from 24  
instructor led videos ranging from 10 
minutes to 45 minutes. Choose from 
categories such as aerobics, strength and 
resistance, pilates and yoga. 

If you prefer group activity why not 
take a look at these local activities: 

 Hart Health Walks (https://
www.walkingforhealth.org.uk/
walkfinder/hart-health-walks) 

 Hook Runners 
(www.hookrunners.com) 

 British Cycling Breeze programme 
(www.letsride.co.uk/breeze) 

 Hart Leisure Centre 
(www.everyoneactive.com/
centre/hart-leisure-centre/) 



WHAT ABOUT YOUR WAIST SIZE? 

Measuring your waist is a good way to 

check that you’re not carrying too much 

fat around your stomach as this can 

increase your risk of heart disease, type 2 

diabetes & stroke.  

Regardless of your BMI, you should try 

to lose weight if your waist is: 

94cm or more in MEN 

80cm or more in WOMEN 

You are at a higher risk  & should contact 

your GP if your waist is: 

102cm or more in MEN 

88cm or more in WOMEN 

LOCAL WEIGHT MAGAGEMENT 

SUPPORT 

If you think your BMI is 30+, find out if 
you qualify for 12 free weeks with weight 
watchers. 

Call: 0345 602 7068 
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Power is a new, easy to use online tool to 
help those struggling to lose weight. Find 
out more here: 
powerhants.lifeguidehealth.org/
player/play/powerhants 

 

The One You website (www.nhs.uk/

oneyou) also has lots of information 

about how to have a healthy & well       

balanced diet. 

The One You Easy Meals app can help 

you have healthier versions of the food 

you love. Download at www.nhs.uk/

oneyou/apps. 

 Great tips & advice to help you cook 
healthy and tasty meals 

 Recipes for all meal times 

 Create shopping lists based on your  
favourite recipes 

 

WHAT IS YOUR BODY MASS 

INDEX (BMI)? 

BMI is a calculation often used by 

healthcare professionals as a guide to 

the healthy weight range for your height. 

 

At Whitewater Health we know that a 

healthy weight is vital for a patient’s 

well being. In partnership with our 

PPG we want to help you achieve 

your healthy weight. 

 

Come on, let’s get healthy! 

KNOW YOUR STARTING 

POINT 

Take the ‘How are You’ quiz at: 

www.nhs.uk/oneyou/hay 

Once you have completed the quiz it 

will give you personalised tips, tools, 

apps and support. 

Dr Hutchings -

Hartley 

Wintney 

Dr Fernando - 

Hook 


